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"The _ ')cienoe of '&8f08t&tio ... " 
M.SIRS. ED! ORS :--If Mr. La Mountain, b"fore criti

cizing Mr. '3haw'B aeroBtatic contrivance, as he haB 
done on pAge 246, current volume of the SCIENTIFIO 
AMERICAN, had given a little more patient and elabo
rate Btudy til. the Btructure of that machine, he would 
not have falh� into Bome errors. With regard to 
trimming and tacking in a balloon with an ordinary 
car, any attempt to turn the balloon by any gearing 
like that in question, would indeed have been like 
attempting, "while Bitting in an arm-chair, by taking 
hold of the roundB, t'l lift �me'B Belf off the floor." 
But liBten to Mr. Shaw :-" The balloon itBelf moveB, 
while the car iB kept Btationary by the action of the 
propeller on the atmosphere." ThiB propeller per
f ormB the Bame office in the balloon aB the center 
board or keel in a Bhip, namely, preBentB a resiBting 
force and keepB it from drifting, while the wind 
bearB away the BailB anJ impartB motion to the Bhip." 
ThiB circumstance M r .  La Mountain entirely over-
100kB. Again, it is very easy to demonstrate, mathe
matically, that in all Bolids, aB you increaBe the 
linear dimenBionB, the BurfaceB increaBe aB the 
squareB, and the wlid contentB aB the cubeB, of those 
dimenBionB. The calculationB of the writer, in the 
fourth paragraph, with regard to the Bpherical form 
of the 'balloon, are perfectly correct, and are based 
upon the foregoing principle. But aB to the flat
tened Bphere, he (in substance) BayB that however 
greatly YDU increase the diameter above twenty fL'6t, 
the balloon will not more than lift itBelf. "You will 
gain nothing." ThiB iB inferring that in the caBe of 
the flattened ilphere, the contentB increaBe equally 
with the eurface or aB the BquareB of the diameter, 
which iB not true, aB in all solids they increaBe aB the 
cubeB of the linear dimensions. 

SETH C. CHANDLER, JR. 
BDBton, MaBB., April 30, 1863. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-The communication from Mr. 
John L!l. Mountl\in, aeronaut, which WI\S published 
on page 246, current volume of the tiClExTIFHl A�mRI

CAN, has, no doubt, f urnished much incorrect inform
ation to mHooY who have nDt the advantage for ob
Berving ditJerently. Although hill reasonB appear 
sound, and are probably correct aB to the impractica
bility of trimming and tacking the flying machine he 
BpeakB of, in the atmosphere; yet, while he noticeB 
Mr Shaw, the inventor, a�" very much like a man 
who haB no practical id�as Dn the Bubject whatever," 
referring to hiB idea of condenBed gaB aB a mDtive 
power, he exposeB his own defidency . As it relateB 
to the Btrength of boilers in Bustaining a pressure of 
Bteam, your correction of hiB statement iB in ac
cordance with the experience of many engine build
ers, &c_ Many Btationary engine boilerB are now 
worked to a pressure of 600 !bs: per Bquare inch. As 
to the difficulty of cDndensing gaB, I think he haB 
BDmething to learn that would be novel to him, and 
would BuggeBt that he reBt a while from hiB "patient 
and elaborate" Btudy of the Bubject, and make a few 
observationB on " mother earth," and perhapB he will 
stumble on BDmething that will Berve Bome of hiB 
purpoBes hereafter. The passenger carB of many of 
our railroadB are lighted with gas, which iB, Df 
courBe, carried with the car, in a condensed state. It 
iB forced into iron cylinderBuntii the presBure reacheg 
340 !bs. per Bquare inch. The thicknesB of irDn iB but 
I Df an inch, only! as thick as that in a locomotive 
boiler. The apparatus for condenBing it is very Bim 
pie, and conBumeB but very little power. I have 
taken a great interest in the Bcience of aeroBtation, 
and, although notan aeronaut, beg leave to differ with 
Bome of that prof eBB ion, on Bome pointB, and I think 
that ballooning iB but aB the old Btage coach when 
compared with the Bteam car. J. A. M. 

Reading, Pa., April 27, 1863. 
[Our cDrre�pondent aBBertB that there are boilerB 

driving Btationary engines which are wDrked at 500 
lbs_ preSBure per Bq uare inch. ThiB iB a very brDad 
statement, and Bhould be suppDrted with the citation 
of cases. We are not aware of a Bingle caBe of a bDiler 
being worked at Buch a pressure. Mr. Shaw's balloon 
seemB to have attracted a;great deal Df attention from 

mechanicB, and provoked criticiBmB which will doubt- 1 with a large amount of tresBel-work; it iB made of 
leBB be taken by him aB kindly aB they are intended. heavy timber and runB from the Bea-Bhore back about 
The mechanical arrangement of the machine haB been 1 ,000 yardB, and haB a tower Bome 100 feet high, in 
queBtioned by Mr. L!I. Mountain in regard to preBerv- the top of which, I think, they are going to place a 
ing the ovality of the Bphere ; that thiB iB very readily gun to fire down on our iron-cladB, and other veBselB. 
obtained by the inBertion of BtayB internally will be At the foot will be two gunB and in caBemateB they 
apparent to all. That the other featureB mentioned are putting up thingB in good Bhape for UB. But I 
by correspondentB, aB, for inBtance, the action of the think the iron-cladB clin get in without any difficulty, 
propeller on the air, and that of the gearing, are in Bpite of theBe formidable arrangementB . I hope 
liable to criticiBm, iB not to be denied; but we mUBt they will do it and Boon too. I have no more to 
avow our BkepticiBm aB regardB the Btatement that write thiB time, only we all enjoy good health with 
the cylinderB containing gaB for burning in carB are plenty; of Bea air and 'Bait junk;' I dont think 
oply lth of an inch thick, and are charged at a preBB- there iB much danger of the gout on that . .... . 
ure of 340 !bB. per Bquare inch. The locomotive I am Borry to Bay that two more BteamerB ran in last 
drawing those carB haB a cylinder boiler from 38 to 40 night and had the impudence to blow their whiBtleB 
incheB in diameter, and from 5]l"thB to iths of an -I Buppose to give UB warning to keep out of the 
inch thick, lind iB Btrongly braced and Btayed to carry way or else be run down." 
a working preBsure of even 200 !bB. to the Bquare 
inch. If tite diameter of Mre ps-eont� ey� 
iB at all in comparison with that of the bol�, tro .. 
are we to reconcile the fact ci !th of an inch of iron 
BUBtaining a presBure of nearly one-half greater ttMi 
that borne by ithB of an inch? IB our correspoodent 
willing to apply a preBBure of 340 !bB. per square iDeh 
to any locomotive in hiB knowledge, and Btand by to 
Buperintend the operation ?-EDS. 

Operation. on the Blockade. 
We have been favored with the following letter 

from an officer on the blockade off the North C!llrolina 
coaBt. Thll precise loe&lity of the Bhip, ftgnatU1'e of 
the writer, &c., are omitted for obvioU8 reasonB. 
The letter w ill repay peruBal :-

"At preBent there are only four steamers block
ading this place (that iB on thiB Bide), you can !!ee by 
looking on the mllp that there is a Bhoal makell out 
seaward for --- miles ; it iB only -- of a mile 
wide, BO we lore obliged to support -- blockadeB. 
At preBent we Ite on the north Bide of the Bhoal; 
there are --- BteamerB on the Bouth Bide. We can 
communicate with each other by a narrow chaRnel 
acrOES the shoal. The Admiral Bent a small lug 
boat on the other Bide a few daYB ago, while we 
ought to have one or two on thiB Bide, fDr, aB you 
know, we require them to run close-in-shore in the 
uight, so aB to intercept the 'runnerB' Df which 
there are plenty just now. Our captains think if 
tbey run into bix or eight fathoms of water they are 
very close in, when, in fdct, we are fDur or five mileB 
from tbe Bhore; while tho claBB of veBBelB that run 
the blockade draw but Bix or eight feet of water and 
can Bteam in and out within a mile of the shore. 
Tbere were at one time eight BteamerB at the wharf 
in ---, and in one week they all got Dut Bafely, 
heavily laden with cotton and turpentine. There 
was one Bteamer that came down recently and an
chored j UBt inBide of the bar; Bhe had two pipeB 
and side-wheeIB. We knew Bhe waB loaded ready 
to run out, and we kept her in check for two daYB. 
She became restive, however, and made an effort 
to run on the other Bide. I waB turned out one calm 
night at 2 o'clock A_ M.; I heard the firing of gunB 
(SDme twenty were fired), and thought it waB the 
Bteamer just mentiDned. Sure enLlugh! I Baw that 
she had disappeared from her place, and that another 
had taken her berth. At high water thiB laBt one 
moved up to ---. The U. S. Bteamer --- came 
around, and her crew Baid that the 'two-Bmoke
BtackB ' Bteamer had run out and they thought they 
had hit her, but 'any hit or no hit ' Bhe mUBt be in 
NaBBau by this time, with a cargo worth probably 
more than a million of dollarB. In fact the rebelB 
Bay that they run an opposition line that makeB 
weekly triPB. Now, if the Government would only 
Bend UB two tUgB thiB would all be Btopped. I dont 
know but I wrote you about the Bteamer that run in 
in broad daylight; it waB BO, however, about two 
in the afternoon. It waB a bold Btroke for' Johny 
Reb ' and a BucceBBful one; we fired Beveral BhotB 
but without effect. The rebelB have Beveral Whit
worth gunB on Bhore and our captainB are afraid of 
them; they only throw five mileB and do execution 
at that diBtance! This veBBel haB taken Beveral 
Bchooners Bincp hflr arrival here; but I have given 
up all hope of capturing a Bteamer unleBB by chance. 
The rebelB are Bteadily putt ing up batterieB along 
the coait-what they call 'two gunB and caBe
mateB ' they have one of abo u t eight gunB and Bix 
of two heavy gunB. There is one battery being built 
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HORSE-POWER. 

The nominal and actual horBe-power of an engine 
lI'1'e two entirely different things. The actual horBe
power meanB the preBBure of Bteam in poundB upon 
like area of piBton in incheB, multiplied into the 
velDcity of the piBten in feet per minute, divided by 
tilirty-three thouBand. The working power of the 
errgine, therefore, is in proportion to the preSBure of 
rtleam. By the nominal horse-power of an engine 
i. Bize and character-high or low presBure-are 
meant. It would be well if there were a general 
fixed Btandard recognized aB the meaning of a nomi
na.l horBe-power for an engine, but no Buch Btandard 
exiBtB in any country, we believe. In a work lately 
publiBhed in London, edited by J. HDpkinson, it i8 
Btated that a nominal horse-power iB different in sev
eral engineering localities. For condensing engines 
the " MancheBter rule" is 23 square incheB of piBton 
per nominal horBe-pDwer; the "Leeds rule" iB 30 
circular incheB per nominal horBe-power. For non
condenBing (high preBBUre) engines the LeedB rule iB 
1(i circular Inches per horse- power; the MancheBter 
rule iB 10 square inches of pi�ton, and the Gla�gow 
rule con�istB in squaring the diameter of the pistDn 
in inches and pointing off the unit figure; thiB iB 
as_tially the Bame in form aB the MancheBter rule, 
as ilke proceBB of division iB by 10_ By the LeedB 
rule an engine built in that place will pos�esB about 
one-fourth more power than one built in �lanc hester 
or Glasgow rated at the same nominal horse-power. 

THE Ih:DEL SIlOT.-Tne rebel B R�y that, the prDjec
tiles used by them at Fort Sumter, with which they 
made Buch an impre8�iDn on the armor Df the Moni
tors, were not of EngliBh manufacture, but were the 
invention of a Lieutenant BrookB. They flatter them
Bel ves too much in BuppDsing that the BrDokB' balls 
"riddled the bOllsted mDnBterB like Bieves," and BO 
they probably are too Banguine in BuppoBing that the 
invention of theBe ballB will ,revDlutionize naval wa;� 
fare anew, JUBt aB the 8y�tem of iron-plating BeemB 
to have become well eBtablished. On page 276 (cur
rent volume) of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, a repre� 
Bentation of the rebel Bhot " drawn frDm life" can he 
Been. The manner in which th& rebels came by their 
prDjectileB is explained by us on page 31 4 of the pres
ent number. 

THE STRUGGLE ON TIlE RAPPAHANNoCK.-On ThurB
day, the 30th ult., General Hooker, with hiB army, 
croBBed the Rappahannock in the direction of Chan
cellorBville, and on the next day he waB attacked by 
the forceB Df General Lee. There waB fighting be
tween the two armieB with varying succeSB for five 
daYB, when the UniDn army wao cDmpelled to retreat 
(on TueBday the 5th inBt,) to its former pOBition on 
the north Bide of the river. The fighting waB terrific 
and the 10BB of life Dn both BideB waB immense ; but 
a t the time of our gDing to preBB, the full particularB 
have not reached this city. 

IT ill reported that a Yankee down EaBt haB invent
ed a machine for corking up daylight, which wl\l 
eventually BuperBede gaB. He coverB the interior of 
a flour barrel with Bhoemaker'B wax-holdB it Dpen 
to the Bun, then Buddealy headB up the barrel. The 
light stickB to the wax, and at night can be cut into 
10tB to Buit purchaserB. 

----------------------

G AS or air when heated to 4910 doubles itB volume, 
and exertB a preBBure of 15 Ibs. Qq tile Bquare inch 
above that of t\:1e atmosphere. 
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